Matrix of New Spaces with Finishes - Room Size per POR
Space

RPS layout
number(s) to be
used if applicable

Floor

Wall

Ceiling

Furniture

Exercise Room

__

Resilient
athletic flooring Gyp Bd
- Spec 09626

Act

D75 Sensory gym

__

Resilient
Gyp Bd wall and
athletic flooring
column padding
Spec 09626

Act

Project specific Loose play equipment

Act

Provide storage closet or open storage shelving if
requested by school

Comments

Wall padding for PS

Project specific Indirect
lighting only

Dance Studio

4-11 w/o storage
wood
room

Gyp Bd

Gymatorium
w/moveable
bleachers

4-70, 4-90 for
gym and stage
wood
components only

Block/acoustic
Project
block, add’l
acoustic treatment specific
if recommended

Stage along long side of gym fronting ½ of gym for
Allocate additional 250 SF
gym w/ folding partition. Bleacher seating along long
alcove for bleachers
side of gym for ½ of gym for gym w/ folding partition

Rooftop
Greenhouse

Concrete spec
09675
or Ceramic tile

Kneewall with
quarry or ceramic
tile finish

--

Work tables for planting, floor drain, sink, shelving
for storage, wall mounted hose bibb, flexible hose,
hose reel. Mechanical requirements and glazing type
Fixed/operable glazing @
(IGU vs single glazed) will vary depending on location
walls, skylights
and attachment to building. E.g. attached to corridor
and sharing walls with other spaces vs detached or
standalone

Hydroponic
Classroom

Concrete Spec
09675

Kneewall with
quarry or ceramic
tile finish

--

Work tables for planting, floor drain, sink, shelving
for storage, wall mounted hose bibb, flexible hose

Fixed/operable glazing @
walls, skylights

Project specific

Project specific

Project specific

6-10,11,12

VCT

Gyp Bd

Act

stations Provide sink that was in office in an area
near the Librarian’s desk
Circulation desk/counter, book drop, no dictionary
stand

w/o librarians office w/o
library workroom

8-10.1, 8-10.2
and 8-30.1

VCT

Gyp Bd

Act

Robotics Lab

Library

Guidance/SBST
suite
D75 Main office

CW40-70

Include photocopier in office. Include shelving units
in office if separate D75 storage is not in vicinity of
D75 office.

D75 OT Room

CW34-00

Provide a minimum of one of each component.

D75 PT Room

CW34-00

Provide a minimum of one of each component.

D75 Multi-purpose
Project specific
Room
D75 Resource
1-32
Room
Vault

9-22

VCT
Concrete or
VCT

Act

Project specific

Gyp Bd

Act

Provide a minimum of one of each component.

CMU

None or
Gyp Bd

Provide shelving

Project specific

Avoid using a “safe”.
Space can be as small as a
50 SF closet with CMU
walls and HM door.
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